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GUARANTEED
Watch & Clock 

REPAIRING
FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEES
WATCHMAKER

Appliance Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78 Torrance

O. S. TROOP 184 
REPORTS

At the last meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop No. 194 held Thurs 
day afternoon at Christian 
church, the following officers 
were elected: Janlo Moffatt, 
president; Roberta Roblnette, 
vice president; Marca Wright, 
treasurer; Thelma Brooks, sec 
retary and Janlce Crabtree, re 
porter.

Patrol leaders arc Carol Dee 
Campbell, patrol 1 ; N o r m a 
Meade, patrol 2, and Janet Ro: 
bison, patrol 3.

Following election of officers, 
the girls spent the afternoon 
making paper bags for hospi 
talized veterans.

This afternoon the girls will

troop's birthday. All Scouts of 
the troop are Invited to attend 
the party.

* * *

ENJOYABLE VACATION

Mrs. L. G. FInlayson returned 
month's 

and

Three Arts Studio 
Is Represented At 
Dance Teachers' Meet

Martha Jane Rlckard and Ed 
ward T. Rlckard, of Three Arts 
Studios, report having attended 
the monthly meeting of the As 
sociated Dancing Teachers of 
Southern California, one of the 
twenty-five chapters of the 
Dancing Masters of America, 
Inc., of Washington, D. C.; at 
the' Thomas Sheely Studio in 
Beverly Hills last Sunday.

The morning session was de 
voted to the business of the lo 
cal and national organization, 
also to the betterment of the 
dance teaching profession. The 
afternoon session consisted of 
demonstrations in "Pro-School 
Work," by Virginia. Lee Han- 
ford, of Los Angeles; "Acroba 
tic," by Mary Farmer, Holly- 
wod "Ballroom," by Thomas 
Sheely, teacher of "Irene," de 
signer for MGM and other Hol 
lywood celebrities.

Martha Jane Rickard and Ed 
ward T. Rickard, members of 
the Associated Dancing Teach- 
 rs of Southern California arid 

the Dancing Masters of Ameri- 
ca; attend regularly normal 
courses and meetings of them: 
organizations for the purpose of 
expanding their knowledge of 
the dance arts and for the asai/- 
ciation with artists in the field 
of the dance.

Club Juniors Report 
Evening Meet, Plan 
Forthcoming Activities

That the blind should be 
judged as Individuals and not 
as a group was a point stressed 
by Mrs. Anthony Scptlnelli, vo 
cational director of the Braille 
Institute of America, when she 
addressed members of the Tor 
rance Junior Woman's club last 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Sep- 
tinelli was introduced by her 
blind husband who is the Direc 
tor of Service for the Blind, 
Bureau of Vocational Rehabilita- 

j tlon Service, California State 
i Department of Education. The 
Braille Institute, located at 741 
N. Vermont ave. In Los Ange 
les, provides many and varied 
free services to the blind of 
Southern California, Southern 
Nevada and Arizona. Approxi 
mately 440 blind people attend 
classes in handicraft, poetry, 
dancing, sewing, cooking, music, 
current topics, zoology, wri'ing 
and other vocational helps. 700 
are on the waiting list. Instruc 
tors are well educated and 
trained for their jobs. T.-an's- 
portation for the blind to and 
from the Institute is»provided 
by drivers from the A.W.V.S., 
and at the present there Is a 
great need for more drivers who 
are willing to give their time 
for this service; All drivers -are 
protected by insurance from the 
time they leave their homes un 
til they return. Plans have been 
drawn up fdr new buildings to 
be ejected on recently purchaser! ] 
land adjoining the present loc'i-

LUXURIOUSLY
TUFTED CHENILLE ROBES
Simply gorgeouil Wonderful big, wrappy robot with that doop, thick 

tufting usuaUy round only In the mod expensive ttyloil Fluffy end toft, 

you'll fool like a queen In thorn, they fit to beautifully: broad, 

shouldered, wild doop, plunging lapel neckline, slim prtncou back 

that hugi In snugly at your waist, floret out dramatically Into a full 

 weeping iklrt. WASHABLE, too. and they shako out lovely at new. 

Magnificent value* at only fl.ft... come try thorn on, too for yourielfl

BUY 
NOW 
FOR 

GIFTSI
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III "The Mode O' Day Corner" I

1119 Sartori Ave. Torrance

YOUNG MATRON HONORED 
AT STORK SHOWER

Mrs. Eleanor Garland Skid- 
more, of 1308 Crenshaw blvd., 
was the recipient of many beau 
tiful gifts presented recently at 

stork shower when Mrs. C. 
McNew and Mrs. J. Beahens 
entertained recently at the home 
of the latter, 1314 Crenshaw 
boulevard. .

The guests were Mesdames 
Clyde McNew, Bill Zeiglcr, Rus 
sell Paxton, Gordon Smith, Ains- 
worth, Florence Gardner, Albert 
Ely, T. C. Hanni, Jack Harris, 
Francis Holland, Larry Benton, 
Mansker, Floyd White, Virginia 
Newman, Ruth Garland and 
Miss Grace Garland. Mmes. 
White, Gardner, Ainsworth and 
Paxton were winners of prizes 
given for shower games.
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able. Groups are needed 
sponsor rooms fgr the new 
buildings.

After the talk by Mrs. Sep. 
tinelli, a musical program was 
provided by Mrs. Ruby Helwig", 
blind musician, who was an 'es 
pecially talented whistler and 
piano soloist. Her selections in 
cluded "Rustle of Spring," "Ro 
bin, Robin, Sing Me a Song," 
"Listen to the Mockingbird," and 
"The Year's, at the Spring."

Mrs. Don C. Moshos was re 
sponsible for bringing such an 
informative and entertaining pro 
gram before the Juniors.

At the business meeting which 
followed, presided over by Mrs. 
H. L. Wagner, the Juniors voted 
to sponsor a Brownie group for 
the Fern ave. school if sucn 
group can be organized. Mrs. 
George Bradford announced that 
it is being delayed because of 
the lack of leaders and stressed 
the importance of tlfc work done 
for girls of the Brownie age.

It was also decided to sub 
scribe for the California Fed 
eration News for each, member 
of the club. This monthly maga 
zine carries news of the activi 
ties of all Woman's clubs and 
has a page devoted to Junior 
work.

Mrs. Ralph Rugraff announced 
that plans are nearing comple 
tion for the Costume Hallo- 
ween party to be given on Oc 
tober 23 in the clubhouse. Mem 
bers of all Junior Woman's 
clubs In the Los Angeles district 
.have been invited to attend, ard 
the party promises to be a fes 
tive affair.

Winner of the door prize at 
the close of the meeting was 
Mrs. J. P. Montague. Her g>ft 
was a set of eight vari-colored 
beverage glasses.

Christian Church 
To Offer Weekly 
Religious Films

GETTING CHILLY? — SEE THE NEW
- "TRILMONT" HEATER

SO SAFE — FIREPROOF IF CLOTHING IS DROPPED ON ITl

M&1I HOME APPLIANCE .CO.
1341 El Prado Phone Torrance 2099

Launching Its fall program of 
motion pictures, the First Chris 
tian church announced a feature 
film, "The Life of William Tyn- 
dale," for next Sunday- evening 
Oct. 20, at 7 o'clock.

A full Sunday evening is 
planned each week, with a di 
versified program of worship, 
study, movies, a social hour and 
refreshments for each age 
group.

Special emphasis is being 
placed on the youth depart 
ment, under drectlon of Mr. and

A EYNOLDS

Mrs. Philip Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Elaine Thompson, whose en- Kenneth Height, Fred Lincoln
gagerqent to Mr. Edward Man-

and Bill Moon.
Completing Its visual aid 

equipment, the Christian church 
has purchased a slide projector

tych of this city has been an
nounced. No wedding date has 
been set.

Mr. and Mrs. Car W. Bower and a large radiant
of 1515 Acacia ave., have an- add ' to the 16 mm. sound pro NOT $12.50  NOT $7.75 

BUT ONLY $3.85jector and the record player
their daughter, Miss Shirley

to Mf. Ed- recently received Wrlru 19 yeoM without relNIIng 
Ink Hew* Instantly and smoothly 
Writ*l dry   needi n* blotting 
CanlMOTl.uk or drip 
Precision Stool (all Point 
Protective map rap can't jbo /oil 
Writes und.r wafer or la 
stratosphere .. _-..:. 
Modern holder a« NO extra 
char*.

Scheduled for the Sunday eveward Mantych, son of Mr. and
ning programs in the near fuMrs. Louis Mantych, of 133 W.

220th st. No date has 'been set
liam Tyndale," are a series of
five films on the life of theThe bride-elect, employed at
Apostle Paul, beginning withNational Supply Co. as
The Road to Damascus" onretary in the accounting depart

27, and the British-madement, was graduated from Tor
feature length film, "The Cour

the oil tool assembly, received
his1 'education in Adams City,
Cqlo., schools. He had recently

Beautifully Appointedreturned following more than
three years Army service In the
European Theatre of Operations.

Mrs. Ralph Montague
MARYBETH MULHALL

Among the lovely parties of
IS FIVE YEARS OLD

ranged Friday evening at the1643 W. 215th St., celebrated the Sfvdonti approclofo 
tfco "lockol'i" de 
pendability and "no 
loak   no rap fo 
k»o" feature.

birthday anniversary of
tague, 1635 Cota ave.,their granddaughter, Marybeth
entertained for her sister-in-laith a delightful child
Mrs. Ralph Montagueren's party Monday evening.

Arrangements of P 1 n o c c i oGames were played followed by
roses and delphinium decorated

a progrsfm of children's phono Best of all.. this amaz 
ing new "Rocket" Ball 
Pen is priced within 
the reach of all, yet 
it incorporates the fa 
mous Reynolds fea 
tures that have revolu 
tionized pen making.

the rooms and accented the pink
and blue* color theme followed

day cake, decorated with five
for party appointments.

Game prize wipners for the
shower games were Mmes. E.The children attending
E. Banks, Dale Wright, Mabelwere Eddie, Billy, Joe Aim and

Owen Patrick 'Smith, Tommy
Decorated ice cream cake and

pink and blue diminutive cradles

' Mrs. Montague's many beauti 
ful gifts w,ero presented in a 
handsome pink and blue crib, al 
so a gift for the helc-to-be. 

Those attending were the. hon
Vou Can Order Your Rocket Pen by Mail
WESTERN STORES .
1323 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif.
Please .end Reynold! "Rocket" Ball Pens
@ $3.85 each, postpaid.
............Atomic Red ............Chute Silvor

of Los Angeles; W. F. Found,

Gardena; C. F. Knudsen, Lomi-
(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY)

NAME ..... 
ADDRESS 
TOWN ....

Gerald Alter, Dale Wright,
Mavin McArthur, Mabel Banks,

M-M-M GOOD!
Helen's Famous Pastries

• 
SPECIALIZING IN

HOME COOKING
BY WOMEN COOKS

. • 
Come and Bring the Family

• 
BREAKFAST—LUNCH—DINNER

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8:30 P.Mr

HELEN'S CAFE
1610 Cabrillo

graph records.

pink candles, 
honoree and

and Barbara Jones, Wayne Nor
man, Carolyn Walts, Marlyn and sandwiches^
Mike Smith, Martha Ann Inman,
Phyllis, Johnny. Leigh
and Larry Hunt.

* '

BETSY BOSS CLUB 
AT LUNCHEON MEET

Members of Betsy Ross Star 
club were delightfully 
tained at luncheon Tuesday af 
ternoon in Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Ellen Sach and Her committee, 
Mmes. Edith Colbaugh, Alice 
Speheger and Gladys Evans, 
were In charge of arrangements. 
Mrs. Mildred Edwards presided
at the brief business meeting 
following. t

Election and installation of of 
ficers will feature the next meet 
ing and Betsy Ross club on 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 19. The

luncheon arrangements. 
* * +

CHILDREN'S PAETY 
IS GAY AFFAIR

The home of Mrs. W. T. Walk 
er was an attractive setting for 
a party -when she entertained 
her five-year-old grand-daughter, 
Donna Louse Dunklln, on her 
birthday.

Pink and blue baskets and 
party hats created a festive par 
ty table where candlellghted 
birthday cake and other refresh 
ments were served.

Donna Louise's guests were 
Charlotte' Robinson, Alhambra; 
Mary Ellen Sorensen, Patsy 
Helen Free, Ma re la Tappln, 
Sharon Conner, Dolores Lonn, 
Carole Bennett, Gloria Faren.

Also enjoying the party were 
Mrs. Margaret Dunklln, mother 
of the honoree and Mmes. Vir 
ginia Sorensen and Walker.

Russell Evans, H. J. Hamman 
and Glenn Jain.
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A IE YOU A MOT WATEI WORRIES? Do you wonder about wishing 
while Junior showers and Father shaves? Then unfurrow your brow. 

Let a modern, aulntalie tat ualtr btaltr of the right size end all that! 
Right now!

An adequately-sized automatic gal u-alrr tialtr insures hot water a- 
plentv, ociattl tj it, for every need In your home   even to the automatic 
dish washer, automatic washing machine, and other conveniences to come, 
that demand a greater supply of hot water than ever before.

And an adequate storage tank is a first-economy that's a lasting- 
economy, too. For a water heater that's really large enough won't be 
'overworked"-will actually last longer. Consult your dealer or merchant 
plumber about your hot-water needs. Have ample hot water at your 
command every instant, and avoid costly replacement by gelling the 
fight size automatic fai yg^ir btaltr tiitul

KMIIHEIN CAlirOINIA OAS COMPANT
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STORACE-TANK CAPACITY GUIDE
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Pientu of Hot Water with A GAS


